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LITTLi RIVBR HONOR SO^I- 
ITY—Til* oflid*! rostir of fh« 
LIMl* RivMT Hiffh School chairter 
0# th« N»tioiMl Honor S oeitty  if  
•li«wn in th if  picturo, takan fel- 

l*wlng cM«inoniM  in which five

Little River Taps 
Five Students for 
Honor Society
Five studeoM were inducte<1 into 

full memBtrlhlD' and three others 
accepted as probationary rocmberg 
of tire little  River High SchdoJ 
chapter of the National Honor 
SoelHy Thurfday,

The ceremonial tooiC' place in 
the i^hool auditorium before a 
maated assembly of student^.

Victor Mnnfo a na'ivB o ' Ghann 
now itudying ioiurance in this 
country at North Carolltia Mutuni 
Life Insurance Company, ompha- 
•lied the importance of the Honor 
Scctety’i  fo ir  cnrdinal prtncipl i 
in the main address.

Inducted intP the society were 
Thelma Luiwford, Beryl LonR, Mo 
Mil Harris. Debra Thompson and 
Douglu Mack.

Accepted on probationary statUF 

W r̂fl Gaylr> Mack, Vivian Parrisl; 
and Alice Jones.

The instonaflr.n rltrn wr*ro ro- 
diKted hy officers of the Little 
Mver Honor Society chapter.

Maafo wcs introduced by Mrs 
Thelma Clark. J. L, Moffit deliver
ed the i/ivmation and benediction 
and Little River principal C. B. 
Nixon was hciird in remarks.

The Little River eirli clmnis. 
directed by Miss Thelma Perry 
Turhished ~miulc.

•Introduction .of- the five new 
ln<*mbcrs brim}»‘the total of situ- 
ien ts  at Little River holding 
■em bcrship in the society to 12.
' Alrealy menibers of the Honor 
Society are Janie Riley, Evelyn 
Hart,-Annie Clayton, Linda Qul 
Ipek, Sarah Parriah, Haiel Pryor 
and Franklin Riley.

For the isooaumcr Who laought 
carded gingipjn garments or 
carded gingham piece goods in 
IMO, chances better than
50-50 that ,the it^ms wore ol 
Imported fabi^c.

St. Paul's Makes 
Tournament For 
The First Time

1 W lN^rON-SALiEM  —  St. 
Paul's Polytechnic made basket' 
ba'l hiatory here Sunday when 
a final review of the conference 
standings showed the Saints had 
earned a berth  in the con
ference’s basketbai tournament.

This will m ark the first time 
in the 17 year histpry at the 
ovent tha t the LawrenceviUe, 
Va. school will be seen in the 

I capp event
I The tournam ent annually pit*
I the conference's eight top 
I teams.

St. Paul's won a berth  by 
virtue of its eiRhth- place finish 
at the end of the season, which 
was climaxed last Saturday 

AHhoufth it is one of the 
pioneer schools in the con
ference, the LawrenceviUe 
school has not been noted for 
its athletic programs.

The school has never won I 
championship in any of the con' 
ference’s major sports. As s 
matter of fact, it went several 
years w ithout winning a single 
football game.

But this year, its basketball 
team, under the guidancse of 
coach form er A. and T. grad C. 
M. Jones went to work in earn
est and wound up with a Dickin- 

KDiU^JTOiN—^An lulenton c ity ' leaves, the family financial situ- son rating  of 16.84, enough to 
v^utiwui' WHO iitiu Occn-on liMj ation somewhat of a dilemma., beat out ninth ranking Eliza-

iur iiioiu umn'iivt* years. The only other source of income, t>eth City (17.810 for one of the
leceived uuiuicaiion ol leimiiia- now will come from Mrs. M orr-! eit'l't coveted berths.
nuu OA Hjb ujiiijiuytuunt itiis ing, who works part-time at a | ----------- -
wci-ti uiiLf u  wua uisc'uvei'eci peanut factory and earns an
^iHt. ilia leeiidgc uaugnier iiau average pay of $1S a week.
yuiiicpdi.ua til lecent luiegration iiklenton citizens hve pledged
rfciivmes here. I whatever support they can give

iwiuiutiU Hum- his job as an i the Morring family.

new member* were inducted last 
I weak. Seated on the front row, 
I left to right, are Linda Bullock, 

Evelyn Hart, Sarah Parrish, Ha- 
lel Pryor, Janie RiJ.ey, Annie 
Clayton and Franklin Riley.

Standing are newly inducled 
members. Left to right are De 
borUi Tlwmpsen, Thelma Luns
ford, Deuglac Mack. Beryl Long 
and MomII Harris.'

—Photo by Rivera.

Integration Activities of Daughter 
Causes Edenton Nan To Lose Job

ill ijic  iuic 'iiioii
nuii ueparu iieu t was L»an m orr- 
uin, lanitir u i xuur ciuiui'uii. niii 
uuui(iuer, Hazel, was arre:«led on 

CLuudiy 1 4  un iieiipaiis cuarges 
a i ie r  i>i.4giiig w ith uUier youtiis 

sii-m a t an  nxiuntun d rug  
.ilure lunch  counter.

According to imormed sources 
in tAienUin, Murnng was told 
last i'riday by his foreman, 
vviiiiain Uavis, that he would be 
‘laid oil" on Saturday, t'eb. 24. 

Morring was leporiedly told 
itiat a man had to t>e laid off 
and bacumte "tiusy" didn't Uke 
his driving (the garlMge truck) 
he would be the one. The 
orders were reported to have 
come down from a city council
man.

Moiring said, however, that 
he hadn’t dirven one of the 
garbage trucks for more than 
six months. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

It was also reported that as 
a result of the sit in activiies, 
students who are employed as 
school bus drivers were told by 
D. F. Walker, principal of the 
Edenton 'High School, that they 
would lose their jobs if they 
were arrested for being involved 
in integration activities.

On Feb. 16, following the sit- ■ 
in iarrests, it was reported that I 
Edenton's mayor and owner o£' ’
the drug store under fire tele
phoned Morring's foreman in an 
effort to  determine whether 
‘Hazfel Morring, one of the sit- 
inners, was his daughter. It was 
after an affirmative answer that 
Morring was fired.

T-he Edenton sanitation depart
ment has 13 employees, 11 of 
which are Negro and two whites. 
Three men have been working 
with the department less time 
than Morring.

The loss of Morring’s job

Local B i^ s
The following. ,bi»fiit/were re 

ported to the Durhath County 
Health Department during the 
week of February 19 through 24: 

Roy and Afaia OraenUnd, boy; 
Errl and Edith GnUiim, boy; 
Lemarvin and Barbara Ray, girl; 
Emmett and Fonda ’Tilley, girl; 
Eddie and Mary Branch, girl; 
James and Norma Garrett, girl, 
Horman) and Evelyn Bullock,

HirH
Rembtr and Roger Lee Burthey,

r>aniel and Bernice Jackson, 
girl;

iNathaniel and Amanda Purefoy,
boy:

Theodore and Lottie Odom, boy; 
Patrick and Le,»sie Thomas, boy; 
Ervin and Shirley Hester, girl; 
Thcibort and Mattie Evans, boy; 
Gp.^riie and Iva McCrae. girl; 
Oilie and Edna darrett, girl;_ 

boy;
Melvin and Pearlcne Burnette, 
Eddie and Barbara Brown, boy; 
James and Myrtle Kdge, girl.

King Expresses 
Disappointment 
Wilh JFK Again

ATI^AMTA, Ga. — Di. Martin 
Luther King -Ir., pr.sident of th; 
Southern Chritsian Leadership 
Conference (S C L C), expressed 
strong disappointment with the 
first year of the Kennedy Admin
istration and its record in civil 
lights. The integration leader de 
dares in the Nation magazine of 
March 3rd. “In hacking away froin 
an Executive Order to end dis
crimination in housing, the Presi
dent did more to undermine con 
fidence in his intentions than 
could be offset by a series of 
smaller accomplishments during 
the' year.”

Dispassionately and with objec
tively, the SCLC leader cities the 
rrtttral tTrdrcisivpncss of the Pfesi 
dent. He cites the silence of the 
Administration on the move to 
end the two-third cloture rule in 
the Stnate as contributing largely 
to its defeat. "Cautjous approach 
of the Administration caused a 
possible spectacular victory to end 
in tragic defeat.” Dr. King re
minds the readers that JFK had 
made a campaign pledge to fight 
for thi.s change.

He continues, “It is a melan
choly fact that the Administration 
is aggressively drivmg only to
ward the limited goal of token in
tegration.”

CHARL0TT1.9FFICE—Pictured 
i4k*v« new^l60,000 branch 
• f  the MecKinic* ^Mid Farmer* 
Penk that begins operation in 
ttarlotte, li. C., on March 1. 
Vwo itory, Norman brick etruC- 
lb«re will bouM benli on Iho fin i 
■M r  and H>e Charlotte District 
^ k e  of m  N. C. MutMl Life 

r a a ^ o n  the sacond floor.
H«Ha m hitect Edward Miller 

Ml* ■ btftiding and the 
of̂ liractOT I* the E. L.

The itruc-

Jchnion C. Smijlh Unlveraily 
cahtpu* at Trade St. and Beatties 
Ford Read. Drive In bank big 
facilitin, ample parking, #nd a 
community me«ting room In the 
basement ere a mong the build* 
ingt features. The building is 
completely air conditioned.

The 3,000 square feH on the 
bank's terraza flooring contains 
th«. actual operating quarters, 
the president's office and con
ference roam, with modern flx- 
turei and a wainut-veneer blue

formica color tdiome that Is 
maintained in the decor through
out. The wails are sky bluo to 
malch the blue formica trim at 
the tellers wlndewa and elso- 
urtiere.

J. H. Whoelar of DurlMm I* 
president of the bank which now 
operates branchos in Durham 

Raloigh. SInae taking ever 
Iprd'rship of the bank from the 
late Dr. C. C. Spaulding, who 
died in 1953, Wheeler he* soon 
the bank's rosourco* climb from

one half million to ^I0,000,0w.
Senior Vice Prosldont A. I . 

Spears of the Charlotto ataff 
speerheaded the movement to 
get the branch In Charlotto. Th* 
staff will Include I. O. Fvndor- 
burg, cashier from the Dwrhom 
office and assistant caaMor* N. 
H. Lipscomb of Durham and W. 
S. Tuckcr of Ralei#<. Other staf
fers are Miss Delore* Wither* 
spoon, bookkeeper and Mr*. 
Mildred S. Harvey, hrilar and 
secretary.

PLANNING «STH ANNIVER
SARY—Around the table plan
ning Is the order of the day at 
ttie Fayetteville State Teachers 
College as student groups, facul* 
ty, and alumni look forward to 
the school's Eighty-fifth Anni* 
vorsary Observance, April 6, 7,

A  , "

and 8, 1962 as among the big- 
gent events in the history of 
the College. The threo-day ses
sion Is planned as a penetrating 
Investigation into problems in
cident tp Teacher Educotion In 
America.

Highlighting the session*, will

bo the appearance of aeveral 
noted scholar* In tho aroa of 
Teacher Education.

Shown here going ever details 
incident to the affair are (read
ing from left) Brooklyn McGea- 
chy, Alumnus of lha tM r and

tetcher at the Nowbold School; 
Dr. Marguerite S. FrkrwiV 
Chairman of the Area of 
tion; President Rudolpl|?'J»ifo*; 
and Stanley Johnaon, Junior of 
vyashington, D. C., who I* Proal- 
dent of the Student Council.

Science Today
NEW YORJC (UPl)—If in the 

laboratory you can produce a 
reaction in a human being's 
bo<ty by acting upon his mind, 
you can figure people must be 
conatatitly doing it  to themselves 
since tfieir mmos are exposed to 
be acted upon by anything 
which happens to come' along.

Dr. H. C. tietnune did it m 
his laijoratory. He hypnotized a 
man who was so hungry his 
stomach was demonstrably in 
spasm. Bethune convinced the 
man there was a wonderfully 
d e ie c ta ^  dinner in front of 
him and he was eating ^t. It 
was entirely a hallucination 
but his stomach contractions 
(.eased.

He hypnotized other persons 
and told them that intense heat 
was . being directed against 
their ears. There was no direct
ed heat a t all, of couise; just 
the same, their ears became hot 
and tnis was factually demon
strated wiui thermometers.

Cites Skin Disbases
All tliis makes it reasonable 

to suppose Bethune has exposed 
in all nakedness the working 
parts-o f psychosoma tion which 
give untold .millions of people 
endless- troubite, to say nothing 
of the physicians they befuddle 
with their- mind-induced physi
cal ailments. The mind believes 
its body to be ill, you see, and 
l^e body accommodataps wiith 
symptoms.

The best-known and most- 
studied examples of this are in 
certain skin diseases. The ugly 
eruptions are on the surface for 
anyone to see. No one could pos
sibly dispute the physicalness 
of the ailment. Yet it has been 
proved that people csn  pri 
the symptoms with their minds.

Bethune was working iri the 
main scientific stream of psycho
somatic investigations in his lab
oratory at the University of 
Eklinburgh, Scotland. A current 
theory is th a t "“organ inferior
ity,” either,, inherited or acquir
ed, is involved. This “inferior 
organ,'*'whether skin or stomach 
or some other part, becomes the 
target of misdirected emotional 
"high drive”.

Bethune and his associate. 
Or. Cecil B. Kidd> applied his 
laboratory feats to four persons 
with plainly physical skin 
diseases which had persisted 
for years. Sortie had relatives 
given to the same diseases and 
one could suppose nothing could 
be more physical.

D ivert Emotional Drive
The four were hypnotized by 

one. By suggestion made to 
thenj in their hypnotized states, 
the scientists endeavored to 
divert the emotional “high 
drive” away from the target 
organ, the skin. They tried to 
do it by distorting the (iSfrcept- 
iona of the four of themselves. 
In a ll four the “cure” worked 
• tiie skin eruptions cleared. 
*Now, these skin diseases have 

t>een “cured” by hypnotic sug
gestion before bu t the method 
has never shown consistent re
sults. That is, it works in some 
but fails in most. The scientists 
emphasized in rej>orting to the 
technical journal. The lancet 
that they did not claim real 
cures.

"A ll these patients still have 
this underlying skin anomaly or 
organ inferiority which predis- 
powe them to the ir own particu
lar malady," they said.

W hat they had done was to 
d irec tem o tio n a l “high drive" 
away from the target organ by 
inducing perceptual distortion 
undlhr hypnosis. In  their words 
t te y  exposed “a mechanism 
whereby psychological stresses 
can produce skin leasions in 
antas of somatic weakness.” It 
now remain* to be seen if other 
sciontista can exploit the “me
chanism.”

After How

’Textile imports from Hong 
Kong roae from less than $100,- 
OOO in 1954 to |6 3  miUion in 
IWO.

Two Jailed 
Visit to Louisiana 
Sit-in Prisoner

BATON ROUGE, La. — Twg, 
young leaders of the integration- 
movement came here, In  the 
tradition of Biblical teaching, to 
visit a man in prison - and end
ed up in jail themselves on 
charges of criminal anarchy.

The two are  Charles McDew, 
chairman of the Student Non
violent Coordinating Com
mittee, the Southwide organiza
tion which coordinates the stu-, 
deiit anti-segregation protest 
movement, and Robert Zellner, 
a staff member of the same or
ganization. McDew is Negro, 
and Zellner is white.

Baton Rouge was recently the 
scene of large student demon
strations against segregation, but 
McDew and Zellner were not 
here to demonstrate. They just 
came, on February 17, to visit 
a fellow student leader, Dion 
Diamond, in the East Baton 
Rouge, Parish Jail. J

Diamond, also a staff mem
ber of the Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Committee, had 
been jailed during the demon
strations on charges of vagrancy, 
trespassing, and disorderly con
duct. He has been in jail over 
three weeks, under $6,000 bond.

MoDew and Zellner a rrived  in 
town in the late afternoon and 
went to the ja il to inquire as 
to when visiting hours were. 
Finding tha t the visiting day 
was not until the following 
Tuesday, they decided they 
could not stay but asked jail 

4 t -  thay -eould leave 
Diamond some fru it and books. 
The officials told them they 
could. .

They left the Jail to purchase 
the fruit and books, returned and 
left them for Diamond with a 
note. Ju st as they were ready 
to. leavfe the. jail and leave town, 
they were stopped by officials 
and* questioned.

A fter questioning, they were 
booked on vagrancy charges - 
despite the fact that MoDew 
had almost $200 with him. Later 
in the evening a lawyer check
ed on their status and found that 
charges of criminal anarchy had 
been place against them. They 
were held under $7,000 bond 
each. C rim inal anarchy carries 
a possible 10-year sentence in 
Louisiana.

The Student Nonviolent Co
ordinating Committee im
mediately -w ired the U. S. 
Justice Department asking it to 
intervene in the case. The wire 
charged tha t officials of West 
Baton Rouge Parish are trying 
to in tirW a te  the student com
mittee ^ ^ re sen ta tlv e s  by “H- 
l^ a l ly  arresting them on trum p
ed-up charges and then holding 
them under excessive bail.”

“The U. S. Justice Depart
ment must act,” 'the  wire said, 
“to enjpin these officials frOm 
arbitrarily  arresting those work
ing to register voters and im
prove race relations.”

"Decision
(Continued from page 5-B) 

reassignment to Integrated 
schools. The Pupil Reasignment 
Act is a system by which the 
school board makes reasslgn- 
ments of pupils. C ertain criteria 
usually race - are  used.

These cases have been pend
ing in Middle District Court for 
m ore than tw o years, and a de
cision is expected soihetime this 
year.

to Handle Women: Or, 
It's Hopeless; Just Giye Up

By DICK WEST
WiASHlNGTON (UPI)— While 

leafing through a stack of con
gressional newsletters, I ran 
across an item that set me all 
a twitter.

The Small Business Admini
stration, it said, had published 
a pamphlet explaining “How to 
manage women.”

Now here, I exclaimed to my
self, is a federal agency that 
understands the meaning of 
public service. Rarely does one 
find the government showing 
such an awareness of what the 
citizenry needs.

The SBA pamphlet obviously 
would be oi value not only to 
small businessmen, b u t to large 
businessmen and even non-busi
nessmen, possibly including 
newspapermen.

Picks Up Copy 
I  mean, it is common know

ledge that women have ijeen 
getting more unmanageable by 
the hour. Hee?ing there
was not a moment to lose, I 
laeat it over to the SBA head
quarters to pick up a copy of^ 
the pamphlet. |

I found upon mv arrival that 
a lot of other male minds had 
Ijeen running in the same chan
nel. The agency already had ex

hausted its supply of th t  pam
phlets and had a big backlog of 
orders on file,

Fortunately. I was able to bor
row a copy and immediately un
dertook ‘to memorize Ita con
tents, I wanted to be well 
briefed on the subject betora 
I went home that night.

Sad to relate, the panu>hlet is 
a bit -too narrow in scope for 
m y purposes. It deals prim ari
ly with managing women ••m- 
ployes, ra ther tlian with women 
in general.

Nevertheless, is sets fOTth 
some broad p rin c i^ ls , no pun 
intended, that can be applied 
non-commercially by sut^tltut- 
ing the word “husband” whera 
the word “employer” appears.

Women Are Difforoni 
“Women,” the pan ti^ le i ntyn, • 

“are  different. ’They tend  to per- ? 
sonalize situations . . . 
women magnify minor detallp 
because they often f te l they ara 
the center around which other 
peofde revolve.”

Women like to be praised itkd 
dislike t>eing corrected, particu
la rly  in front of other women. - 
They become annoyed when, ] 
rushed and are touchy about 
working overtime.

Tyearold
Kentucky Bourbon 

S995 $^50
^9 f i f t h  m p i n t

U. s .  import and export trade 
in textiles made of cotton, wool, 
ntan-fliade'fibeni and silk is more 
than a Mllion dollars annually.

Cotton growers in the U. S. 
producc from- six. to seven mil
lion more Ijales a year .than the 
domestic m arket can use. j U M t  M D U M  C O . n W w n i lT .  K C M T U an •  7  W W  O iO  •  M


